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EDITORIAL.

Parti cul ar intere t is attached t o the port rait in our fronti spi cc
this month by the revival of a name which was associat ed with Our
Firm many years ago, when Mr. Quarry's father, th e la te Maj or St.
John Quarry, occupi ed a im.il.ar po .ition on t!le t a ff t t he one
now filled by his on. AddItIOn al llltere t wJlI be awakened by
reason of Mr. Quarry being a de cend ant of th e lat e Mr. H enry
imonds, one of the F ounder of the Firm , who e ph otograph
appeared in our la t i ue.
An old Wellingtonian, and fini shing in the i xt ~ F ~rm , Mr.
Quarry r eceived hi training at thi famou school whIch I ne of
t he fin est and , we might add , one of tl~ e mo t ev.er.e am ~ n g?t tl:c
Public chools of t hi country; who e first a nd gllldJJ1g pnn clpl e IS
ervice and Duty .
During the latter part of Mr .. Quarry's school life. l~e mad .Cl
special study of Biology with. a vI e:", t o .t he f~ture utIlity of th l
branch of cience in conn ectIOn With hI S busJJ1 ess career at the
Brewery. H e has a good knowledge of th e, Fre~ ch l an~ u age and a
flu ency which was cultivat ed by 18 month re Idence 111 the outh
of France.
In pursuance of hi bu in ss tudie at the Brewery,. Mr. Q u a~'ry
has a lready pas ed through the department of ~rew]J1 g, ~ altlng
and Bottling. H e has al so spent everal months In t he WJJ1 e and
Spirit Department and in the Branch, Gener al a nd Acc untant's
Departments.
If Mr. Qu arry
ense of devotion
throughout hi all
eventu all y become

Hop
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inherit , t o any degree, th e strict a nd . earn t
t o duty whi ch hi lamented fat her dl played
too brief civilian a nd military life, he should
a very valu a bl e as et to t he Firm .

Mr. Quarry played rugger for hi s.choo l and for th e Har.leq uins
" A " team. His enthusiasm for thIs branch of sport IS only
equalled by his pas ion for riding.' he b eil~ g a ver.y fin e J~or en~ an.
At school he also figured promm ently 111 runlllng .and fenCIng.
Nowadays he indulge in riding, rugby footba l!, hl~ntJJ1 g an? crosS
country running a nd takes a great a nd active Inter est In The
Brewer y Tennis Iub.
,

I

. IMONDS ALL THE TIME.

During the heat wave one wanted more drink th an food a nd
those requiring t he be t of bever ages naturall y chose imonds'. In
l11any cases th e hot weath er was the cause of a n introduction t o
Ashby's min er als and , a a re ult, ma ny la ting friendship have
been formed . Th e firm ' ramou
id er wa a lso a n extremely
popul ar drink. All t he beverages were mu ch in evidence at most
of t he big events in a nd arOUlld R eading and ma ny were t he praise
sung. It wa
imond s' here a nd im ond ' t here including t he
following fixture : - o-oper ati ve Wh olesale ociety's port at
Co ley; Garden P arty at Battledean, And over R oad, Newbury;
Dog how, Ken ington R oad, R eading; War fi eld F lower how ;
Burghfi eld port Meeting; T a pl ow ourt Conserva tive R a lly;
Briti h Legion Fet e at Goring; ulh amp tead Flower how ;
Lambourn P ony H.ace and F lower how ; Briti h Legion F et e at
Thatc ha m ; ] ri t ish Legion F ete at Hunger[ord. We al 0 di d our
hare at th e H enl ey R egatt a, etc., et c. During t he week-end
incl uding B ank H oliday, order came pouring in and t he prompt
and proficient ma nn er in whi ch t he t remendous ru h was dealt
with wa hig hl y creditabl e t o our Transport Department.
LAWN T ENN l S.

Th ere have bee n some thrilling encoun ter for t he cup 0 kindly
presented by Mr. Loui imond . Perh ap t h great e 1. fi ght of a ll
was t hat betwee n Mr. P . J ame and Mr. F. George. Three sets
were played and the re ult was in doubt until the la t shot had bee n
made. Th en th er e was a noth er great fig ht betwee n Mr. M. Adam
and Mr. . H . P errin . Th e former, wit h a game in hand, reached
match point on one occasion a nd t hen, gaining one or t wo points
1110re by lu ck t ha n judgment, Mr. Perrin got on even term a nd just
managed t o win th e mat ch. Both had had enoug h by t he t ime it
wa over , for it was a grim tr uggle a nd the heat wa almo t overpowering. Mr. P errin won t he cup by defeating Mr. F. Gorge in
the fin a l. In t he arl y st age of t he competition Mr. P errin met
NIr. Davi s and so well d id th e form r perform at t he st art t hat for a
time it looked as if it was going to be a " Davis Cup " ! In the
competiti on for t he ladie , Mrs. Dewar just managed to defea t Mi s
Pro ser aft er a very lgood displ ay. Mrs. D war was on the t op of
her form a nd i a n experi enced pl ayer , but Mis Pro er put up an
excellent fight .
ome very enj oyabl e matches have been played
wit h th e Oxford Branch, Messr . utton & on , Beec hwood,
Tilehur t , et c., and Mr. Quarry's choo ing of t he t eams has given
every ati faction . It i extremely good of him t o und ertake t he
task, by no means a n ea y one.
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A MAN'S RELIGroN WANTED.
The Rev. Raymond E. Yo ung, past or of the Congregational
Church, Sandwich, near Deal, has resigned because, as reported in
another page, his occupancy of its pulpit was an embarrassment to
t he church. " I have always been a l<ree Churchman but Free
Churchmen are now obsessed with questions which t o my mind have
n othing t o do with real religion. If one prot est s people st ay away
from church a nd neighbours ostracise you. A ma n t o-day wa nt s a
man's religion in a ma n's church, but religion has become effeminate,
emasculat ed, and insipid. This (alcoholphobia,' this excessive
lear of strong drink, is a symptom of t he effeminate refin ement
which pervades church life t o-day."
P UT HIS "FOOT" INTO IT.
The Catholic H erald st ates :The H ouse of Commons has a very fanatical teet ot aler, or
perhaps we should say, fanatical anti-Catholic who is also a
teet otaler , a not uncommon combination. The name of the
gentlemen is Foot . T he House was greatly amused the other day
when Foot dema nded to know why the services of Oliver Cromwell
t o the British Navy were not d uly recognised a t the Greenwich
Naval Pageant. Upon which another member asked that if
Cromwell was t o receive proper recognition in future the fact should
not be pa sed over t hat he was a brewer. Foot was stumped for a
reply.
P OETIC PRAISE OF (MONDS ' BEER.
Cleanliness, courte y and consideration would appear t o be tile
m otto of the Lamb H otel, Theale, for there you are a lways sure to
receive prompt and proficient ervice and a kind of glad-t o-see-you
welcome. And imonds' i ser ved in such excellent condition that
t he cust omers req uire no other. One eve n uttered t he following
poetic praise in connect ion wit h t he firm 's fa mous beverage :
I like a gla s of imonds' beer
A glass of its so handy.
I know its fin e as a ny wine
As strong as any brandy.
If you are ill it 'll make you well
And keep yo u in con lit ion .
A man who drink of imonds' beer
Will need for no p hysicia n.
SURE P ATH To R EFRESIII NC LEEP.
Beer gives a more cheerful aspect of life, a nd helps us through
the more difficult t imes in which we are forced t o live. With every
quart of beer con umed a ma n covers one-fifth of his daily need of
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albumen (the nutritious ubst a nce contain ed 111 white of eggs) .
Beer promot es our corpor al fun ction . A bottle of beer in t he
evening is lor ma ny the only sure path t o tru e and refreshing
sleep.- Dr. F . V. V on H ahn.
A NEW GAME.
Get a friend t o t ake up thi co py of TH E Hop LEAF GAZETTE
and ask him to select any word on any page, the only tipulation
being ~ha~ the ch?sen word is within t en lin es of the t op of the page,
and wlth1l1 the first t en words of that lin e. (Advertisements, of
course, cann ot be selected .) Tell him t o double the nwnber of the
page, multiply by fi ve and add twenty, th en add the number of the
line and add five and multiply the t ot al by ten ; add th e num ber of
the word in th e line and subtract t wo hundred and fift y. When
he shows you the r sult t ell him t he word he chose!
P . .- !'ou. can do this easily, because the firs t two figures of his result
w~tt gwe you the number of the p age, cmd the third wilt give you
the number of the l1:ne, and the last figu,re wilt give yO~t the mtmber
of the word.
THE GIFT FROM R EA VEN .
" 0 , my friends a nd colleagues, drink mor e wine. " Wit h t his
impassioned appeal M. Sarraut, of the F rench delegation to t he
World onference, co ncluded an eloquent panegyri c on t he glory of
wine at a meeting of ub-Committee No. 2 of t he Economic
ommission. (( I have come," he aid," t o plead for a real gift
from Heaven- wine, the blood of life, which ha been vouchsafed
to u ~ in this vale of t ears as a compen ation for our sufferings."
In. IllS youth, he added, !1e had been for bidden wine by his doct ors.
I-lls reply was to treble hiS allowance, a nd as a re uIt he was enj oying
perfect health, while the doctors were all dead .
RECTOR MUST SMOKE AND DRINK.
.
Directions to Brighton orporat ion t hat when selecting an
mcumbent for t he u sex parishes of T I combe and Piddinghoe
preference shall be given to a ma n (( who is a port man and not a
total ab t ainer from alcohol a nd tobacco " are contained in the will
of Mr. Ambrose Gorha m, squire of Telscombe, who died r ecently
Mr. Gorham, who was kn own a the model q uire of Sussex, left the
b~k of his estate, including the all-electric village of Tel combe, to
Bnghton. He instructs the corporation to (( pay particular regard
to t he general charact er of the man t o be presented " t o the livings,
an d in choosing th e incumbent not t o " h ed t he ad vice of, a nd not
necessarily t o act in accorda nce with , any suggestion or advice
pro ffered by the bishop of the diocese or by any hurch dignitary."
When the clause relating t o t ota l a bstin enc was. read to him, the
Rector of Telscombe declared : (( That i just wha t I should have
expect ed Mr. Gorham t o direct. I ent ir ly agree. I know that
when I came here t he question was put t o me, ' Do you drink beer ? '
1 said , ( Rather I ' And Mr. GOl'ham was very pJeased."
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BOOM IN BARRELS.

America's repeal of Prohibition is stimulating not only the
brewing trade but also the cooperage industry in this country.
Coopers who cater for th brewing trade are working night and
day with orders for millions of barrels which have been pouring in
from America. The number employed at most factories have b 'en
doubled, and in ome case almost trebled. The most suitable wood
comes from Russia, and the removal of the embargo on i~nports
from Russia allow the tide to flow wlhindered. America is short
of the necessary timber, and as thi wood takes two years to become
seasoned it is likely that the demand may continue for some
considerable time.
THE FOOD VALUE OF BEER.

"Taking the average number of calories needed by a man
doing moderate work as 3,000 to 3,500 a day, two pints of average
beer, yield ing 500 calories, contribute from one-sixth to one-seventh
of the total energy needed daily . . . A quart of good average b er
contains nearly as much energy value as half a pound of bread,
two-thirds of a pound of beef, and over one pound of potatoes."Mr. Chaston Chapman, F.R . . (1931).
Mr. A. Chaston Chapman, F.R.S., laid down the following
comparative food values of various beverages :Calories
per pinl.
Beers of average quality
25 0
Beef tea, a made in the home (approx.)
ISO
Tea, with milk a nd one lump of sugar
lIS
Tea, with milk but without sugar
72
To THE WORKMAN.
" I am more of a moderate wet than a dry. I am again st
excess in the interest of national discipline, but I am not unmin dfu l
of the blessings which a glas of wine or beer brings to the workman
and his £amily."- ignor Benito M~tssotini, Prime M inister of ItC/ly.

BLESSINGS

PART OF THE CREATlON.

Alcohol does not cease to be a gift of God because men have
misused it. Alcohol wa part of the creation j list as much as the
roses in the garden or the vines in the green houses. They were
told in the Scriptures: "Wine maketh glad the heart of man."
It did if properly lIsed . -The B1:shop of atisbury, February, 1930.

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY w. DUNSTER.)

The month of July, 1933, will be well remembered by its
spells of very hot weather, and in con equence it was pleasant to
note the upward trend of our trade. Many of our houses have
been bll ier than for some time past and it would seem the art
of beer drinking has not been forgotten by the public. It is to
be hoped the month of August will be fine and warm, then I feel
. ure we can report better business. Tho e who were fortunate
enough to se lect the last fortnight of July for their holidays have
indeed been lucky and their faces bear witness to the tanning
effects of the sUfl .
QUARTERLY BALAN CING.

The start of the month of July aw the General Office on
overtime for the above and after the usual "ups and downs "
this duty was satisfactoril y accomplished .
DEATH OF MR . C. LATlMER.

I am sorry to record the death of Mr. C. Latimer, of the
Cooperage Department, on the 26th July after a very brief illness.
He was at work on the Monday, taken ill on Tuesday and died
on the Wednesday. His loss is a sad one and he was deeply
respected in his department. Known as .. Charley" to all ' his
associates, he was a very sociable sort and well liked by everyone.
He was an extraordinarily skill ed workman and not one cooper
in England could beat him at his work . This pleasing tribute is
from Mr. F . Drury, the foreman of his department . A keen
follower of the Reading Football lub , he was often to be seen
at Elm Park during the football season . Hi age wa 57 . Owing
to the kindne of the Firm he was carried by four of his workmates
to the grave. Wreaths were ent from the Cooperage Department
and the Scalds Department. Our deepest sympathy goes out to
hi reJatives in their tragic bereavement. He enjoyed the full
confiden e of the Firm and his loss to his department is a grievous
blow. R.I.P.
CHANGES OF TENANTS.

BREWERS' EXHIBITION .

Although it has been decided that the Brewer' Exhibition is
not to be held this year, the Judges of the Hop Competitions advi e
continuing with these. Arrangements are b ing made practically
as in previous years, but, owing to there being no Exhibition, the
date of the closing of the entries will be a little later, viz ., Novem ber
2nd, and the sample will not have to be sent in until the 9th .

The following changes and transfers have taken place since
Our last is ue and t all we wish every ucce
The

Half Moon, High Wycombe (Wheeler'
Brewerie , Ltd.)-Mr . A. J. olebourne.
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The Star and Garter Off Licence, North Town , Alder shot
(H. & G. imond Ltcl.)- Mr. F . C. F enney.

"Condu ct or, wh y do you wave your ha nd when you want the
train t o st art ? "

The Grey H or e, unbury (Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd.)Mr. W . G. Titheridg .

" Oh ," repli ed the now th or oughl y sadde ned man in uniform ,
" when I wave my ha nd it means get th e hell out of here."

The Royal H orseguardsman , Ealing Road, Brentford (Ash by's
tain es Brew ry Ltd .)- Mr. W. ]. Lane.

ome one who heard the condu ctor's terse reply warned him
that the woma n was the wife of a director .

The Railway Inn , t. Mary Bourn e (South Berk Brewery Co.
Ltcl. )- Mrs. T. M. L. Bunce.

" I guess, t hat being the case, I had better apologise," said
the co nductor.

The Bugle, H alliford (A hby's
J.
Pitman.

taines Brewery Ltd .)- Mr.

We have bee n very busy with shows, fetes, galas, rall ies'
etc., during th e pas t month , and many of them ha ve been very
successful.

With the re umpti on of t erri tori al camps thi s year, there is
the promi se of our being very bu y during the earl y days of
August. Mr.]. M. H ammond and Mr. A. T. Walsh of th e Bran ch
Department have both been sent t o Brighton Bran h on relief
duty in connection with the army camps in th at distri ct .

H e went t o th e woman's seat a nd st art ed a fulsome a pology.
" And do you know," says J ohn D., " she didn ' t say a ny thing,
she just waved her ha nd ."

On July 2nd t he North tar, t a in s, Da rt Club journ eyed
to Brig hto n a nd , taking refres hments wit h t hem, spent a very
pl easa nt day.

Both the cri cket t eams a re still going strong and ha ve man y
excellent vi ctori e~ t o th eir credit.
The lawn tenni s secti on have been having quite a busy time
and is undoubtedl y a n unqualifi ed succe s. With foo tba ll (two
teams), cri cket (two t eam ) a nd now lawn tenni s we are developing
quite a por t in g side t o th e Firm of H . & G. im ond Ltd. This
is a ll t o the good, for a pa rt Irom th e benefit deri ved from t hese
games there is a lways th e socia l side (or socialabl e ide) t o be
considered and thi s is a great a set t o a firm like our . After
the games are over wh a t i ni cer th an over a glass (or glasses) of
th e best t o recount how battles are won and lost.
From the unday Express, the undermenti oned is said
to be Mr. J ohn D . Rockefell er 's pet t ory: Th e oil king' pet st ory is of a nervo us woma n passe nger on
a train who, as a clim ax to a hundred question s, asked :

" North Star " (Staines) D a rt Cluh go for a trip to Brighton .
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" NOT UNCHRISTIAN TO DRINK BEER. "
TH E" HOP

LEAl~"

PEARLY KING .

The Rev. E. Raymond Young, past or of the Sandwich Congregational Church, announced his resignation in dramatic fashion
at the opening of his sermon a t Deal on Sunday night, July 30th.
"I am resigning the pastorate of this church," he said,
" because my occupancy of its pulpit is a n embarrassment to the
Church."
He attacked the "effemin acy" of th e Free Churches and
their rigid attitude t owards the t empera nce question, and denounced
the " q uarrelsomeness" of congregations. Finally Mr. Young
declared that he would sooner earn his living wit h a pick a nd shovel
than in the ministry.
". A d,i~taste for Church life and work has grown upon me, "
he sald.
I have always been a st aunch Free Churchman , but
Free Churchmen are now obsessed wit h qu estions which, t o my
mind, have nothing t o do with real religion."
Mr. Young recalled that in a civic ermon last year he had
protested against total abstinence being exalted into a cardinal
Christian virtue.
" EX OMM UN I ATED" BY

H UR B ES.

" I emphasi ed my beli ef that it is not a n un-Christian t hing
to drink a glass of beer ," he said, " a nd from th e uproar tha t ensued
you would think that I denied the exist ence of God. Letters poured
in on me.
One sweet Christian wrot e th a t I ought t o have my
eyes gouged out. Another said that I deserved to be flung headlong
fro m my pulpit, whilst a third said t hat I was a viper in disguise.

Above is a ph otograph of th e " H op Leaf " Pearl y King.
The " pearls" are all ta ken from th e bottles of t he" Hop Leaf "
brand and a re sewn on t o a suit of cloth es. Th e phot o was t aken
at Southend on aturd ay, Jul y 15th , when th e Pearl y King
accompa ni ed the out ing from " The Magpie," F lackwell Heath,
Bucks. H e also acco mpani e " Th e Magpie" Dart Club on all
their outings, and is not ed at a ny special fun ctions wh ere t he
" Magpie" boys are gathered . At South end he was most conspicuous, and more th an one vi itor used their camera 1.1pOn hi m.

" Of course, t he neighbouring Free hurche prompUy excommunicated me. Th ey have nothing against my character. In
the Free hurches- I emphasise t hat word' free' - there is freedom
of speech only for teetotalers. Temperance fanatics are allowed
to say all that they desire from Free hurch pulpits; but those of
us who hold that al cohol is not only morally harmless, but also
often physically benefi cial, are never allowed to say so p ublicly .
TAME PA RROT I N PU LPIT .

" Wha t the average church eem t o wa nt nowadays in the
pu lpit is a sort of t ame parrot wh o will t wi tter forth pretty platitudes
Sunday by unday, a nd t hen flit from house to hou e during the
week making him elf plea a nt. I a m a fraid I co uldn't oblige:
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"I don't kn ow whether my fell ow minist ers will th ank me
for saying t his, but none would deny the truth of it. All over the
country ministers are rest less and unhappy, and ~ ot a few are
bordering on nervou prostration on account of the stnfe and general
unpleasantn ess in their churc hes. The qu arre ls~ m e n es.s, th e petty
mindedn e s the vindictiveness and the downnght ch honest y of
many hur~ h memb rs nowadays i alm ost in credibl e.

We quickly secured a wicket a nd t hen t hey fell in spasms.
One stand added 14, an oth er 31, and a third 12 . Between these,
several wickets went down at simil ar to tals. Clark had the best
day with 4 for 19, J eJly and Broad sharing the others, the latter's
three onl y costing 8 runs.
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.. I am a yo ung ma n of 32. If events take t heir norm a l course,
I have at least an ot her t hirty years of active life. If yo u were I,
would you choose to spend th ose thirty years trotting around t ryingto please a nd pac ify di sgruntl ed and pet ul ~nt hurch mem bers?
I don 't think you would , and I a m not gOing t o.
.. The posit ion of a mini ter i no longer consistent wi t h the:
dignity of ma nhood . The. re.Lil?ion ,of . th e c hurc h ~s has b;com.c
effemin at e, emasculated, InsIpId . [Jus alcohol pl~o bl a, ~hl .
excessive fear of strong drink , is a sympton of t he effemm ate refinement whi ch pervades church life t o - ~ay. Modern ~ hurc h life
needs t o be impregna t d with somet h1l1g of th e bracin g salt of
Calvani sm."

SOCIAL CLUB .
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Cardwell and J osey opened our inn ings and made a fairly
good start, each making 13. J elley foll owed with 20 a nd then
came a min or collapse, and when the last man came in th e scores
were 63 all. Lawrence had a lucky hit over slips to make the
winning run and then reached double figures, carrying hi s bat for 10 .

July 8th. " A " TEAM, l OO, v. T URQU AND IA,

1 52

for 7 (declared).

H ere the spell of fielding first did not work. We 'secured th e
first wi cket when th e book showed 8 runs; two down for 33 and
t he third onl y added 7. Then came a stand that altered the
complexion of the game. Capt. Ingpen and] . Spanswi ck stayed
whil e 74 were put on. Th e former had 3 sixes and 5 fours out
of his 53· Unfort un at ely, thi gentleman has to have a .. r unner ,"
but, from t he way he drives, he evid en tly is of a corn pas ion ate
nature. Tom stumped him in th e end and it i strange t hat last
season his end was simil ar wit h hi s score a few runs more. Then
we had a run of success, t he next three wickets only adding 3 runs.
After t ea Mr. Ling, th e skipper of t he" Accountants," very quickly
added 33 and t hen declared .

CRI CKET.
By adding t he resul ts of t he" A " a nd " B "
they balance, bu t by t aking th em separately th e
one down a nd vi ce versa. The weather during
been most fa vourable for cricket, especia ll y for th

teams togeth er
" A " team are
t he mon th ha
onl ookers.

In addit ion t o t he regular aturday ma tches six interdepart mental and one" B " te~m evening game.s have bee n p~ayed .
The enthusiasm for the form er IS most encourag11lg and t he fn ndly
rivalry helps to bring th e members of t.he various d epart ~n nts
into cl oser t ouch with each other. Agam, t oo, a mat h IS the
best method of pract ice.
To get down to re ults, I t us look at t he " A " tea m gam e.
first.

July

1 St .

..

A " TEAM , 74, v. WARGRAVE " B, " 63.

F or thi s mat ch we travell ed out to the country and had to
take th e fi eld . On several occasions we have found thi s to our
advantage and t hi s tim e it also worked favourabl y .

Our start with the bat was disastrous, t wo wicket s falling
for 1 2 runs. Bartholomew then helped matters along with 33.
Crutchl ey and Lawrence eac h made 2 1 , but t he rest of the batsmen
do not look on this mat ch with pr ide.
lark with 3 for 49 had
the best an alysis.
rutchley was bowling well but luck was not
coming hi s way.
Our ground fi elding was good, but several catches were put
on th e floor ; oth erwi se th e re ult might have been different.
Through th e kindn es of t he Direct ors we were a ble t o entertain the members of Turquandia t o a snack before the game a nd
they also came back to th e Club afterwards for a bite and sup
before returning t o Town .
We hope t o fi x up a ma tch with t hem again next year, when
we trust t o be on the winning side. It is a fine fi xture and an
education on the art of placing a field a nd of ome of the finer
poin t of th e game.
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July 15th. " A " TEAM, 91, v. CAMBERLEY WOR1{ING MEN 'S
CLUB, 59 .

July 29 th . u A TEAM, 57, V. FRIMLE Y, 67 .
Prospect Park again. We thought last mont h we had l~id
the bogey "Defeat," but it has soon lifted up its head. Two
matches running on our own ground .

5 02

A journey into Surrey for this match. We were hoping to have
played on the Camberley Recreation Ground but this was occupied
by children's sports, 0 our venue was the Watchetts Playing
Fields.
Our opponents had first knock, but lark and Crutchley
were decidedly on t op . The latter took 7 for 38 and the for mer
3 for 20. H . S. I-l ardy made 43 out of the grand total of 59 and,
but for a chance not accepted in th e field, he would not have
carried his bat or hi score to the ize it was.
Cardwell and ] osey opened for us and the latter came out
when the board showed 26 . The former played a nice innings
and was strong on the leg side, making a number of nice stroke
ir hi s 28. Crutchley was next on the list with 22, and ] ell.ey
al 0 reached double figures.
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We were put" in " and then " out." One for I and that an
"extra." ]eUey with 13 was top scorer and the only one t o
reach the double figure mark.
We made a fair start and got 3 down for 16 but in spite of
good bowlin~ by ~lark a!ld Crutchley the score' gradually crept
up and th.e mnth Wicket dId the needful . It looked as if we might
do the tnck, 6 down for 52 was not too hopeful , but with 8 for
55 there seemed a fi ghting chance. Three singles settl ed it.
. Unf?rtun~tel y during th e game we made a few slips in the
fIeld which did all the damage. Clark came out with the best
b?wling figure~, witl~ 5 for 25. Crutchl ey again bowled well , but
Wit hout that lIttle bit of luck good th at is necessary.

After the game we adjourned to the splendid club of the
Working Men , where a very enj oyabl e time was pent .

The" A " team are without a match on August 5th owing to
the holiday. The" B " team play YM. .A. a nd we ought to be
able to ral e one team to fulfil t hi s fi xtu re.

July

. The" B 's" have been right up and nearl y, but not quite,
fig ht down, with 158 [or 6 a nd 34 all out.

" A " TEAM , 69,
CLUB, 123 .

22nd.

V.

CAMBERLEY WORKING MEN'S

July !St . "B " TEAM, 94,

The return match was played on Prospect Park a nd the decision
reversed . We were not quite 0 strong a nd our pponents had
strengthened their t eam.
Camberley batted first a nd made a good start, 46 being on the
board before the first wicket fell. Th irty runs were added for the
next partnership, then 3 down for 9I. A swing of th e pendulu m
a nd four more wickets fell for 10 runs, a nd the last three added 22.
111 I

R. Paice with his" spinner " had a good SI ell , taking 6 for
lovers.

29

We missed Cardwell as No. I, and things looked black . In
fact it was left t o the last wicket to put a nything like a face on
the matter. lames (1 2) a nd Clark (IS) carried th score from
40 t o 69 a nd had a very merry time. ] osey was the onl y ot her to
reach dou ble figures.
" Bali" behind tile " pins" wa responsible for di missing
four men and H a mlin brought off a really fin e catc h to end the
innings.

V.

ALL

AINT' , 47 .

Our vi sit ors .batted first and made 47, A. H . Maskell scoring
19 of them. Mall1 kept th e bowling moving, giving seven of his
men a go; W . Greenaway (3 for 3) and Treadgold (3 for 5) being
the most succe sful.
ix catche a si t ed t he bowl ers- and wh ere
would th e latter be with out uch help ?
Main nearly won t his game off hi s own bat, being on ly three
short .o f our oppone.nt ' t ot al. Deverall (1 8) a nd Chandler (14)
also did yeoman ervlce. No na mes, no pa k drill- five men took
home " d uck ."

July 8th. " B" TEAM, 34, V. BARNDALE, 43.
A close game, played on t he Kin gs Meadows. Barndale, as
the host s, had iirst go with th e bat. Th e st art was bad, but
An derson , wh o made 15, held hi s end up, and WalJ ace a while
lat ter with 10 helped the core along. Main again rang the bowling
changes, but came out with the best fi gures him elf, viz., 6 for 13.
Our batting fail d- no ot her word will fit. Five" ducks"
again .
handl er was the only one t o offer a ny re istance ; he got
nearl y half the runs made (16 our of 34).
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July 15th.

"B" TEAM, 72,

V.

WHITLEY HALL, 52.

We were at home for this match and our score was just a
score too good.
Whitley Hall opened out, but not at all well, the first four
falling at I, 2, 3 and 4. Six feU for 16, then. came a stand
which just over doubled the score. The next ~cket added 16,
but two more wickets fell at the ame total. Mam (5 for 18) and
Farrance (3 for 20) shared the bowling, with Mileham having a
couple of overs to claim one wicket. Eastwood, who made 22,
wa run out.
Farrance claimed the batting honours. He went in first and
carried his bat out with a total of 36. Kemp made 10 before
putting his leg in front of a straight one.
The green peas were not ordered quite so profusely this week,
although some would be required to complete the dish.
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On batting, we soon lost one wicket, but then took tea and a
fresh heart. Main had a splendid go and made 67 before being
bowled, being well supported by Deverall who, when time was
called, had collected 42 and carried his bat. The fall of wickets
was as follows :1--7, 2- 26, 3- 64, 4--75, 5- 133, 6-158.
Now for a few words on the evening games.
The first was "B" Team v. McIlroys. Owing to the late
start made a finish was not possible. "Macs" had the first
knock and made 71 for 8, and then declared. We had but little
time left and fading light and had made 19 for the loss of 2 wickets.

June 29 th . DELIVERY DEPARTMENT, 83, V. WINE STORES, 25.
As the scores show, the Delivery were too strong. The Wine
Stores batted first and had to thank R. Broad, with 18, for making
anything like a show. "Nobby" Clark, with "Cigs" in view,
beat this total and then retired. Experience beat inexperience.

July 22nd. "B" TEAM, 47, V. LOWER BURCHFIELD, 53 .
A new ground to us, and that and the opposition saw us just
six runs short.

July 4th.

The home team batted first, but" Mr. Extras " was the t op
scorer with 12. What about it, Mr. Keeper! One player al so
reached double figures.

Here again regular players were too good for the opposition.
The ' Builders had taken up the cudgels and the match seriously.
Rice was the master builder, going in first and being out last, with
his score 29.

Main took the bowling laurels with 6 for 17, securing the first
with the first ball delivered .
Mileham and Deverall shared the other four, although the
latter's two only cost 6 runs.
In batti'ng Deverall also shone,
" cotching" him up with l l .

claiming 13, Atkin son

After getting 41 for 6, a collapse ensued, the other four only
making 6 between them.
Thirty-three overs were bowled against us, ten of them being
maidens.

July 29th. "B" TEAM, 158 for 6, v. MORTIMER, 82 .
We entertained this team on Prospect Park and, as this is a
new fixture, we had no idea of the prospective strength of the
opposition. It seemed good. They went in first and knocked
up 82. Scores of 20, 18 and 17 were made out of this total. The
wickets were shared by five bowlers, Main getting three, but was
rather expensive in comparison.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT, 56, v. SURVEYORS DEPARTMENT,
ll2.

The Surveyors beat this total for the loss of 4 wickets, Cardwell
and Hillier batting well for 29 and 21 respectively.
The challengers lost a lot of runs in the field, a number of
catches being dropped, and again, too, several fielders apparently
forgetting their places. However, it was a pleasant game.

July 13th.

WINE STORES, 41,

V.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT, 37.

A much closer game. The title of the winning team is,
however, a trifle misleading as they borrowed five from another
department- and they were not "duds" at the game. There
were no outstanding events to narrate.

July 18th. BOTTLING DEPARTMENT, 47,
50.

V.

DELIVERY DEPARTMENT,

A close and anybody's game. The Bottlers batted first but
after being 9 for 19 the last wicket put on 28.
The Deliverers were in a sorry plight for some time, being
6 down for 7 runs. R. Main, however, stuck it out and made 32.
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Having seen the game won he retired, but the next over saw the
last wicket fall.

July 20th.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT, 28 , v. WINE STORES, 54 for 3.

The Builders came un st uck here and only Legge, with 10, did
anything with the bat.
Treacher for th e Wine tores, made 25 and Atkinson I I not
out. After ~aking 54 they declared and put the Builders in again ,
who then knocked up 57 for 6. Quite a sporty event.

July 25th.

BOTTLED BEE R STORES

V.

WINE STORES.

Unfortunately, after fixin g this match ~p, pressure of work
prevented th e first named t eam from turmng up, only a. few
managing to get down to the" Rec." ~everal men were pi cked
up and a game, of a sort , took place, whi ch does not call {or any
comments.
And so end Jul y.

].W.].

A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.H.P.).
I'M TIPPED INTO 15FT. OF WATER.
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the boat, save her from sinking and fa t en her securely t o th e bank.
Then I noticed the paddle and a cushion drifting away down stream
and I retrieved those. And do you kn ow what I thought about
that trout- [I see the compositor ha refused t o print it !]
I am only glad no one else was present in the boat to share
what, t o say the l.east , was not a very pleasant experience.
WREN'S PECULIAR NBSTING SITE.
A kind-hearted allotment holder hung up his hoe and ra ke in
a hut and the next occasion when he visited it, in the spring, he
found that a little wren had chosen this peculiar foundation for her
nest. The gentleman concerned naturally wished to use his garden
tools, but he had not the heart t o disturb the ne t and left the
wren to carry on in peace. That was very good of him, and I hope
his reward has been some r eally fine crop. H e certainly deserves
them.
WHAT IS WRONG WITH THE PARTRIDGES?
In the early season there were some fin e coveys of partridges.
The birds were not only trong numerically, but they seemed very
fit physically. Recently, however, a change ha come over the
scene. The partridges are diminishing in numbers and many of
what were form erly robust little birds now appear very frail and
thin . I do not know whether this is general, but in parts of
Berkshire, at any rate, I fear some malignant di ea e i carrying
out its fatal work.

TRANGE NESTING SITE.
NAUGHTY OWL'
In a former article I referred t o a trout feeding in the early
morning and related how he caught a bleak for brea kf~st .. The
other afternoon I wa watching another trout and my cunoslty led
t o a rather exciting experience. There wa a little ding.hy ~ oored
to the Thame - ide and I thought I would paddle away 111 thIS, get
nearer the trout, and have him under closer observation. Just as
I was stepping into the frail craft the trout rose. to the s urfa~e
again, scattering the littl e fi sh in all directions. Like a foo,r, I did
not keep my eye on the ball- I mean boat ; a nd watch1l1g. the
trout all the time, ste pped into the dinghy, but by no .means mio
t he centre of the boat. The result was that the other SIde flew up,
caught me in the body a nd sent me flying into about fifteen f et
of water. When I arose, from near the bottom of the Thames, r
found that the dinghy had broken away from her moorings an cl,
nearly full of water , wa gradually sinking. Though I had barked
my shin badly and was in considerable pain, I managed to rea h

One frequ ently see birds that are not very common near the
centre of the town. A greater potted woodpecker is a regular
visitor t o the trees growing between Lorn e treet and Pro pect
treet. Little owl are fairly plentiful. The other evening a lady
was having a bath and she was not a little annoyed when, suddenly
looking up, he saw an owl sitting just outside the window and
evincing a n evident interest in her a blution . But he was very
polite- and t actful , for directly he saw that the lady had noticed
him he said , " Beg your pardon, sir, " and fl ew away.
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THE NEW INN, KNOWL HILL.
AN ENJOYABLE FORM OF BOATING .

The Boating Pond at the " New Inn," Knowl Hill .

Mr. Tucker, the popular landlord of the New Inn, Knowl Hill,
is nothing if not up-t o-date and now customers are coming from
far and near to " push out the boat." But not as is often meant
by that phrase but to push out real boat s on real water. " oming
to the Lake District ? " is a question often asked in the Twyford
area and off people go t o have a trip on the little mot or boats that
are proving such a great attraction. In the picture a real hampioll
may be seen and any craft that will hold him must be more than
safe for those of lesser weight. The above photo was taken on a
recent Sunday and gives some indication of the interest t ak n in
this new venture.

THE BIRD.
Between t he storm-cl ud and the irritant wind
The gull rid es high,
Flashing its silver on the dark behind ;
Then, t urning, let it die.
in t he wrack of life, doth beauty show ;
One moment, fair,
The next, departed [rom us; yet we kn ow
Th e bird is always there .
- CONSTANCE HOLME in Country Life.
0,
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Do a kind

Greatness comes only to tho e who eek not how to avoid
obstacles, but to overcome them.
The older and wi er a man become , the les he talks and th e
more he says.
God minds not much, I think, what Hi angels be, so that they
do His work proper. The shepherd's collie, that run home t o
warn the missus that her man has fallen down the rock, is His angel
sure enough, though he may be a mongrel of the very worst, with
ears as flat as a paniel. - Mary Webb.
This gift of being abJe to put aside at will the troubling things
of life, laying them apart till a more convenient season, not cowardly
shrinking from them , but bravely holding them at arm's Jengthit is ~ gift that stamp it owner brave and keeps him young.-E.
Nesbzt .

SII

Thou shalt learn to know the wild flo wers of thy state.
Tho'u shalt love them and cherish them.
T hou shalt consider the places where they grow as thy great garden
and malu it thy aim to protect it.
Thou shalt gather no more than thou can t

No truer, kinder soul
Was ever sped than thine.
You lived without a growl,
You died without a whine.
ir. Arthur Conan Doyle on his
dog Carlo.

~t

e.

T hmt shalt remember the seed time of another year and the joy of
others who are to look upon the flower .
Tho~t

shalt pass along thy Imowledge of them that they may find favour
with the careful observer.

T hou shalt learn from them the grace of line and the harmony of
colour.
Thou shalt consider carefully how the sun and the wind and the rain
J'oin hands in completing their beauty for them.
Thou shalt preserve them in thy mind and in thy hea'rt as a great
le son from nature's booll,
Tho~t

shalt not destroy but shall use thy best Itnowledge to bring two
blossoms to the coming year where la t year counted one.

8TH
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Nothing counts except what you do for others.
act the moment it occurs to you.

Hop

KING'S ROYAL IRISH HU SARS.
INTERESTING PROMOTION.

The promotion to Lieutenant and Quartermaster of the 8th
King's Royal Irish Hus ars of RQ ,M,S. John Middleton, which
was recently gazetted, will intere t his many friends and acquaintances. It marks a distinguished career in the Army, for Lieut.
Middleton has but fourteen year' service and is now 32 years of
age.

When I am dead, what I have felt 0 long
My soul shall know in clearer, purer light:
That where I loathed and hated I was wrong;
That where I loved and pitied I was right.

He enlisted in the regiment in June, 19I9. was given his first
stripe two years later, promoted Corporal in I922, Sergeant in
I924, Staff-Sergeant in I926, and RQ.M.S, in I927, revealing
exceptional qualities in each rank. He has erved in India,
Me opotamia, Egypt, on the Rhine and in Aldershot, and gives
promise of a further brilliant military career.

Let him have the k y of thy heart who has the lock of his

The regiment sai l for Egypt in Dece mb r and expect to be
abroad about 9 years,
W,H .W.

'\
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CIDER MAKING.
MODERN METHODS AT CRADD'S PARK.
CLEANLINESS FIRST.

Nestling in rural surroundings, the cider factory of Messrs.
N. P. Hunt & on, at Crabb's Park, provides a worthy illustration
of the proverb that what is worth doing at all is worth doing welL
One can only contrast the modern methods of cider-making for
the wholesale trade with the old-fashioned methods which were
familiar to a former generation in the vil lages of the county.
When the old-established firm of Messrs. N. P. Hunt & Son
came into the possession of Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd., of
Reading, the process of modernising the plant and the premises
started.
That process is still going on.
MORE EXTENSIONS .

When I was being shown round the works recently, in addition
to the normal workers who were busy at their various tasks, there
were employees of builders and contractors, of vat makers, and of
engineers, all engaged in adding to the efficiency and capacity of
this factory.
The engineers were erecting new presses in readiness for the
forthcoming pounding season; the builders and vat makers were
carrying out the work of duplicating the storage capacity of the
premises.
In my younger days I had seen cider made in the old-fashioned
way. The apples were shovelled up from heaps in the orchards
into muddy carts, taken to the pounding floor, where, without any
cleansing process they were passed through rollers propelled by
horse-power, and into the cider-press below. The juice was then
pressed out through some kind of blanket, and afterwards the cider
was purified by a process known as "matching."
What a difference to-day I
A CONTRAST.

If any impurities can get into the cider made at Crabb's Park
it would be a miracle. The apples are washed mechanically before
they go to the presses, and the juice flows from them into an underground tank, from which it is distributed to the many storage vats.
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It reac hes these through stainl e s steel pipe, and a ll the taps on
t he vat are silver-plated , a cider is susceptible to b ing affecte I
by any ot her metal.
FILTRATION PRO ESS.
The process of filtration is an a rt in itself. The cider is forced
through layer of wood pulp, which have been compressed by
machinery to such an ext ent that it seems impossib le for a ny liquid
to pa s through them. On entering the filter the cider is dull , but
on emerging at the other end , it has that clear, parkling appeara nce
demanded by all connoisseurs of Devon' famous drink.
Thi pulp is being continually washed by mach inery. It is
wirled to shreds in a tank by a propeller, until t he water it is
washed in is a clear a drinking water. Th en it is sterilised by
steam before being pressed into shape for use in the filters.
No less trouble is taken ove r the cas ks. These are thoroughl y
washed in co ld wat er, and are a fterwards subj ect to a leansing and
drying proces under team pre sure, while before they are u cd
they are examin ed internally wit h the aid of a speciall y mad
electric torch.
NEW VAT HO USE.
The extensions to the premise are being made by Messrs.
Willcocks & Barn es, wh o have in ha nd the work of building a
new vat house which is nearing compl etion . This is brick-buil t ,
and the r oo f is slated, felted, boarded and asbesto shected, the
idea being to preserve a coo l atmosphere which is so essentia l to
the storage of cider.
The floor is constructed to carry 1,300 ton s, whi ch will b th
weight, when they a re full y charged, of the new vat s, whi h ar
being put in by Messrs. arty & on. It i made of two layer of
reinforced concrete.
A indicating the hygieni c method employed on the premises,
Messr . Willcocks & Bame have laid about three-quarters of a
mile of new drains in conn ection with their contract for the
ext ensions, for which Messr . W. G. Couldrey & on ar the
architect s.

£4 16s. TO WA

H

A VAT.

Each of the eight rrew vats are of 32,000 gall on . They ea h
take three weeks to build, and prior to use each one is " pi kl cl "
in the work of en uring abso lute cleanliness.
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Twice they are filled with water a nd 3 cwt. of salt is used.
rho e wh o grumble at the water r at e can work this out at 1/6 per
1,000 gall ons. It cost s Messrs. H. & G. imonds in water alone
£4 16s. to pickl.e one of these vats before using it for storing cider,
and then th ere IS the cost of labour and other materials to be added.
The vat a~e made of 2-inch English oak, and are bound by 26
.
Iron hoop, which are hammered down into position .
Everyt~ing is done on the most hygienic scale, and there can
be no questIOn that at Crabb's P ark, Messrs. H. & Simonds are
~ontributing not a li~tle to the v:alua bl~ work of stimulating English
Il1du s~ry, bu~ are dOll1g sometlung which should be of considerable
benefit ~o thIs t own by pro.vid!ng employment to man y men , and
developll1g an old DevonshIre II1du stry on the most modern lines.
-From the Paignton Observer and E cho.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
A "temperance" enthusiast was conclu~ing his ~ddress .
.. Friends," he said, " I have lived here all my lIfe. In tins town
there are fifty public-houses, and I am proud to say that 1 have
never been in one of them. "
From the back of the hall came the question: " And whi ch
one is that."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

TEACHER : " If I take a potato and divide it into two parts,
then into four parts, and each of the four parts into two parts, what
would I have ? "
GIRL : " Potato alad."
HUSBAND: "By the way, my dear, wh a t sweet are w havillg
for dinner? "
WIFE : " Sponge cake. I' sponged' the egg from Mrs. J ones,
the flour from Mrs. Brown , and the milk from Mrs. mith."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" So you're an actor," said the stout man in the corner s~at.
" Well, I'm a banker. Would you believe it, I have not been 111 a
theatre for ten years? "
.. That's nothing," said the other breezily. " I haven't beell
near a bank for twenty years,".
BETTY : "How long has there been Heaven , Bobby ? "
BOBBY: "I don't know. Let"s ask the gentleman in the
leggings; he's one of the firm. "
- London Opinion.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EMPLOYER: "This is the fifth time you've been late in eight
days. Haven't you a clock? "
CLERK: "Not quite, sir, we've got to save nine more co upons. "
" What do you mean by coming in so late? " demanded the
angry parent.
, A sudden thought came to the boy,
" Oh, dad," he said, " I forgot to tell you- I knew you wouldn 't
mind- I was sitting up with the sick son of the sick man you are
always telling mother you sit up with. "
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DAD : " Do you kn ow what has happened to my shaving
brush? 1've lost it."
Boy : " No, dad, but Tommy's 'wooden hors has got a new
tail. "

*

*

*

*

NOT FAR.
It is reported of Will Rogers that while tending a corn crop
in Texa , a neighbour said: " Will , your corn look yell ow."
" Yes," said Will , "I planted the yellow kind ."
This made the neighbour a ngry and he said : "You are not
far from a fool, are you ? "
" No, " said Will , "just a fence between us,"

*

*

*

*

An aeroplane few over an asylum, much to the consternation
of the inmates. Next day two of the lunatics were discussing the
strange machin e. One said: "Do you know I dreamt last night
I made one of those contrivances and flew t o Australia in sixty
minutes."
" That's strange," said the other, " for I had a similar dream,
only I went to Melbourne in sixty seconds."
" How did you go? "
" Right through th e earth ."
"Look here, my fri end ," said the other, "you are not a
lunatic, you're a blithering idiot , that's what you are."

*

*

*

*

A well-kn own author, on leaving his house one morning, forgot
a letter he had intended t o po t. During the afternoon someone
recalled it to his mind , a nd as it was of considerable importance
he hurried home. The letter was nowhere to be found when he
got there, He summoned the servant.
" Have you seen anything of a letter o[ mine lying about? "
he asked ,
"Yes, sir," replied the girl ," I po t ed it. "
" Posted it , " exclaimed the man, " why, there was no name
or address on th e envelope."
" I know there wasn't , sir, but I thought it mu t be in a nswer
to one of th m a nonymous lett ers you've been getting lately."
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One of the lady t ourist s t o a we tern reservation was a human
questionnaire, and at Inquiry No. 1,000 even the long-suffering
guide was 10 ing his patience.
" Oh, tell me," she cried, "who i that great t all Indian
standing by himself over there ? "
" Madame," answered the weary guide, " that is itting Bull.
He is on his vacation. "

*

*

*

*

"Man overboard I" came the hoarse and fearful shout.
Boats were lowered and a search made. Later the hip's company
were lined up and the roll-call read over ; and the mys tery deepened ,
for no one was missing.
At last a .very scared-looking A.B . stepped forward out of t he
shadows and addressed the offi cer of the watch .
"1 think, sir, 'as 'ow the man '00 went overboard mu t 'av
been me, sir, " he said. " 1 went over, ir, but I managed to grab
the anchor-chain an ' climbed in again ."
" Then why on earth didn 't you ay so before? "
" Very orry, sir, but bein ' in the lifeboat' s crew, sir, I 'ad
to go away t o look for a man overboard."

*

*

*

*

Murphy had obtained a job as porter t o a little country railway
station. " Come with me and I 'll show you round ," said the
stationmast er.
Murphy followed, and after he had been hown where everything was kept the station mast er told him to fill the lamps in the
signal s. Five minutes later the st ationmast er again visited the
oil shed to see how his new assistant was ge tting on, and was surprised
to find the new hand emptying little drops of oil out of each can
on to the floor.
" Good gracious, man," he cried, " whatever are you doing? "
Murphy shook his head sheepishly. " I'm looking for the red
oil for the danger signals." he replied .

*

*

*
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" Waiter! " shouted the irate diner " how
'
only got on e pi ece of meat t o-day? "

IS

it th a t I have

" Sir, it was because- - "
." He r~ am I , a regular diner in this place, a nd ye t you have
the Impert1l1ence to set on e piece of meat before me to-day when
I've h ~d two pieces every day for the last I don't know how' man y
years.
" I was going to explain , sir, t hat it wa becau e we have a
new chef to-day. He isn' t q ui te u ed t o thing yet;' he must have
forgotten t o cut you piece of meat in two."

*

*

*

*

"TH E SA ME TO YOU. "

A general and a colonel were walking along the treet . T hey
met man y privates, a nd each time the colonel aluted he would
mutter : " The same to you."
Th e ge neral' s curiosity got t he better of him , and he asked :
" Why do you always say that ? "
" Because," the colonel a nswered, " I was once a privat e myself
and I kn ow what they are thinking."

*

*

*

*

An evangeli st who was conducting nightly er vices announced
t hat on t he following evening he would peak on the ubj ect of
" Liars." H e advi sed his hearer to read in advance t he 17th
chapter of Mark.
The next night he arose a nd aid :" I am going to preach on
' Liar ' to-night, a nd I would like to know how many read the
chapter I suggested." A hundred hands were upraised.
" Now," he said, "you are the ver y persons I wa nt t o talk
to- t here i n' t a ny 17t h chapter of Mark. "

*

A Jew knocked down a cotsman with his car, and just as he
had brought the injured man round with the aid of a whisky fl ask
a constable came along.
" Hullo, my man ," he said. " Whose fault was this? "
" Vell ," replied the Jew, " just smell his breath I "
- W eekly S cotsman .

Hop

*

*

*

*

A S H OOLBOY 'S " HOWLE R,"
QUESTION: "

What is a join ture? "

AN WER: "A joint ure is a set of false teeth used by both
hu band a nd wife,"
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She had parked her car in front of a fire hydrant for two hours.
and a policeman was waiting for her.

The crack performer of the vill age cricket team made a ver y
short stay at the wicket and retired with an ignominious duck to
his discredit.
" Ah I " said the curate, who captained the eleven "you
'
·didn't do as well as last week, H enry. "
"No, " agreed H enry significantl y, as he threw his bat into
a . corn er of the pavilion, " last week, I stayed in , I did, an d made
eighty-two, and then cam e out t o find you bl okes had drunk all
t he beer ."
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" I've waited two hours for you, " said the constable.
your name? "

"What's.

SHE: " It wouldn 't do you any good if I told you . You look
like a nice boy, but my husband is about twice your ize and
t erribly jealous."

*

•

•

*

A charity cricket mat ch was once arranged in whi ch certain
famous sportsmen, boxers, t ennis pl ayers, and the like were induced
to play for the Sweet Cause. On e of the participa nts was a not ed
billiards player. H e went out t o the wicket confidently enough
and returned swiftly- stumped . " H ow did that happen, J ack ? "
asked one of the retiring bat sman's friends. " I dunn o," said the
knight of the green cloth in pu zzled tones. " One cha p knocked
the tips off the cues and the marker said I was out of baulk."

•

*

•

•

The newcomer t o the La ncashire League cricket eleven walked
in leisurely fashion to the wicket , t ook off his sweater and handed
it to t he umpire, surveyed the disposition of the fielders, patted
down several non-exist ent lumps on the pitch, took guard with
immense care, then called for one of the screens to be moved six
inches. Then the bowler sent down an easy-looking ball that
carried away the batsman 's middl e stump. As he returned slowl y
to the pavilion a sympathetic voice called , " 'Ard luck, sir.
Just
when you were getting set an ' all. "

*

•

*

*

A Londoner who was holidaying in a country village was
pressed into service one aturday to play for the local cricket club.
As the visitor had brought no cricketing attire with him someone
lent him a pair of flann els and a multi-coloured blazer. During the
tea interval, when he was standing idly waiting for the game t o
recommence, two of the opposing side came up to him.
" Excuse me, sir," said one, " but my friend and I have been
arguing about you . H e says you are a Butterfly and I say you
are a Quidnunc. Now, which is right ? "
"Well, gents," smiled the wearer of the borrowed plume,
" you're both wrong. I'm a fishmonger."

*

*

*
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*

It was a very special occasion when t he squire was captaining
the vill age crick~ t team. H avi.ng ~o n th e toss, the local magnate
prepared t o wnte down the battll1g order of the side. As he
a ppeared t o be troubled , the vicar said, " Can I help you, sir ? "
" Well," said th e skipper a he eyed his very scrat ch lot " it's
a kn otty point, vicar. Should white duck t rouser and a bowler
hat go in t o bat before a panama and braces? "

•

•

•

•

Th ere wa a cricket er- not in fir t-cl a s cricket- whose wife
was e~cee?ingl>: keen a bout hi perform ances, a nd always in si t ed
~pon lrol11ng hiS fl annel trou ers in order t hat they should have
Immacul at e creases down the front .
One a turday evening, on his arrival home a fter playing in an
« away" mat ch, he greet ed him with : " Well darling a nd how
d id you g t on ? "
'
,
. ." Ni cely, t hanks, dear," he replied . " Had a great time
fIeldl11g, but th at foo l of a a ptain put me in to bat in the middle
(if a hat trick ."

*

*

*

*

Th e ri cket team of adjacent village down Essex way were
age-old rival , and, a each had a similar number of vict orie over
t he oth er, a deciding mat ch was arranged .
" Look 'ere, BiJl ," said the captain of the Mud t ead side when
t hey were t ossing for the inning, " I think the losers 0 ' this game
should ta nd t he winners a fish supper after the mat ch."
" Right y'are," said the skipper of Ditchwa ter ' chos n, " and
I reckon a 'ow the losers hould likewise suppl y a pint of the
be t with every £i hI "
" Good enough," aid the Mudstead man confidently, " our
cha p will have sardin es."
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A party of slum kiddies were taken to the country for a day's
holiday. They picnicked in a grassy meadow, and after the meal
it was suggested that they might have a game of cricket. But the
young visitors received the suggestion with rebuking silence.
Why don't you want t o play?" asked the ast onished
gentleman in charge of the party.
11

Up spoke one of the young t er : " 'Ow can we pl ay cri cket
'ere, sir ? Th ere ain ' t no lamp po t ."

*

*

*

The young assistant in the boot shop smiled ha ppily as his
<:ustomer departed from the establishment.
" Wha t are you looking so pleased about ? " asked a fellowfitter.
" I've had my revenge," replied the other.
" Revenge for wha t ? " queried his colleague, in surpri e.
" Th a t girl I've just finished serving was a telephone operator,
.and I gave her the wrong number in shoes," came the repl y.

*

Hilary Hubbard went t o the cupboard
A cocktail t o give an adorer ;
But wh en she got there
The cupboard wa bareH er Granni e had been there before her !

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Whi ch cl ub will you take now ? " asked th e caddi e, with a
sly mile.

George," gasped hi wife," who was that woma n ? "
's he watched the retreating fi gure with a suspiciou frown.

*

*

*

*

" I ay, J oan, wh y on earth must you feed every
t ramp t hat comes to the door? I didn't kn ow you were so
generous."
H USBAND :

WI FE : " You 've no idea what a joy it is to ee a man eat a
meal wit hout findi ng fault with the cooking."

*

*

*

*

H -h-h-how f-f-far is it t-t-to G-g-g-lasgow ? " th gentlem a n
asked a traveller in the dining car. The ma n st ood up with out a
word and went back to hi s compartment . Another passenger
answered th e qu stion, t hen sought out th e unfriendly one.
11

11

Why didn ' t you a nswer hi s qu es tion ju t th en ? "

" D-d-d-do you want m-m-me to g-g-g-ge t my f-f-f-fool head
kn -n-n-nocked off ? " was th e repl y.

And

Her husband held up hi ha nd in protest. " Da rling, for
heaven's sake don't ask me wh o she is," he re plied . " As it is I
s hall have trouble enough ex plaining to her who you are."

11

T he novice ighed wearil y as he scratched hi head in doub t.
T hen, at last , he asked hopefull y, " H ave you got one haped
I ike a ferret? "

*

The Newlyweds were dining in the West E nd. In the middle
of th e meal a tall , slim young woman passed through t he resta urant
and miled rather dangerously a t Newlywed .
11

H wa a golfing nov ice, and he had dri ven hi s ball along th
fai rway, but, unfortunately, it had di appeared down a ra bbit hole.
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BRANCHES.
OXFORD.
On July 9th Mr. H. J. Timms and a party of six, represe nting
the Oxford Branch staff, journeyed to Reading to try conelu ions.
with a Brewery" six " in a lawn tennis match .
The match was played on the courts of the R.E. (T.F.) H eadquarters, Reading, and was greatly enjoyed. We won by a
substantial margin and are proud of our victory, a it is our first
against the Brewery, all previou meetings having re ulted in our
being soundly trounced.
We were delighted with our welcome and a ppreciated th
efforts of the lady members of th e Brewery Club towards our
entertainment- the t ea wa "lovely "- and the light and good
humoured badinage at the t ea table just rounded off a really
enjoyable afternoon in the company of Mr. and Mr . W . H . Davis,
Messrs. Wadhams and W . Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. ] elley, et c., nol
forgetting the other ladies who e praises have already been sung.
On July 15th we prepared to receive our friends from Reading
for a return match at Oxford, on the H awk well Courts a last
year, Mr. E. J. E . Knowles having once more very kindl y given
us the use of his beautiful garden to take t ea in .
We may mention that the water otter has now left its pond
and has bee n provided with temporary nursery quarters in the
garden owing t o th e usual in teresting increase in th e wa ter otter
population . Mother and daughter are doing well, but they both
wore black looks on the lay of our tenni match.
Our visitor duly arrived, by " penny numbers" a the aying
goes, one car load having made a very exhaustive tour of the
City of Oxford in the search for our courts. Finally we got started
and played about one set all round when down cam the rain ,
putting 'a decided period to any more tennis for that day.
We were very honoured and glad to see Mr. L. A. imonds,
Messrs. W . H. Davis, Wadhams, Bradford, ]osey a nd the rest of
our colleagues, not forgetting Mrs. Davis, Miss Prosser, Miss
Gardner and the other ladies; we were very sorry indeed that th e
weather wa unkind nough to spoil their aftern oo n, but hop
that we may see them all again at ome future date on a real hot
day .
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PORTSMOUTH.
Maj or-General L. 1. G. Morgan-Owen, C.M.G., C. B .E., D.S.O.,
who has been. in command of the 9th Infantry Brigade for over
tW? years, bId farewell to the Battalions in his Brigade on
Fnday, Jul~ 21st, wh en he was succeeded by Colonel W. Green,
D.S.O. .Malor-General Morgan-Owen during his stay here has
added stili further hon our and esteem t o the 9th Infantry Brigade's
already glori ous na me. The new Brigadier comes to P ortsmouth
from the genera l staff of the cottish ommand. He spent his
regimental service with the Black Watch and later commanded
the 2nd Loyal Regiment (North Lan cashire) . Major-General
Morgan-Owen, before leaving, visited each of the Battalions in the
Command to bid them farewell.
One of the best all-rounders in the Royal Navy, Commander
C. A. Kershaw, has retired- voluntarily. Commander Kershaw will
be most widely known as th e rug by scrum half-back, and he, together
with Lieut. - ommander W . J. Davies, will long be remembered as
England's greatest half-backs. Commander Ker haw was" capped ..
sixteen times for England a nd was one of the stalwart of the
United ervices (Portsmouth) and the Hampshire Rugby Football
Clubs. In addition to being a famous rugby player, Commander
Kershaw was Sabre Champion of E ngland ten years ago, and
Champi n Man-at-Arms of the ervices. The Royal Navy and
sport genera lly pay tribute to this fine portsman .
Rear-Admiral E. O. B . S. Os borne has relinqui hed the command
of H .M. . Excel/ent , Gunnery choo l, Portsmouth, which he has
held for the past year . His uccessor is Captain A. F. Pridham,
a gunnery specialist , wh o was the late Deputy Director of Naval
Ordnance.
" Navy Week " - the mecca of thousands upon thousands of
interested visitors and pleasure trippers, has come round once
again, and promises to be better than ever. "Navy Week"
provides the finest opportunity of viewing t he might of England's
first lin e of defence. Visitors coming to" avy Week" for the
first tim are taggered by the size a nd maje ty of some of the
vessels. "Navy Week" ha undoubted ly firml y e tablished itself
as one of the greate t attraction of the season.
Cowes, foHowing hard on the heels of Goodwood, brings again
that pageantry of colour and yachting which has made it famous
all over the world . It is, of course, the classical yacht race meeting
of the year and is unrivalled the wide world over. H ere some of
the fin est and fastest yachts meet and present pictures of grace,
beauty a nd delicacy, which ha often been the theme of the artist's
brush. Above all, the presenc of their Majesties the King and
Queen adds just that touch that makes the royalty of Cowes
compl te.
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Southsea has added still more charms t o her wonderful tor
a nd more visitors than ever are st aying here. For those who
have their holidays still to come, be well advised- Come to
South!1ea .

The day ended up in an imprompt u dance at the Mess which
was well patroni sed, resulting in a large order having to be sent
down to the brewer next day.

GIBRALTAR.

An oth er very good outin g, as will be seen by the two
photographs accompan ying this article, was th e" bucks' " outing
of the Military F oo t P olice Mess t o Malaga.

The summer has se t in for good now and according to the
weather experts we are in for a hot time. The result i th at ba thing
is in full swing and the cricket grounds and tennis courts are greatly
in demand.
There are prospect s of a good cricket season thi year and
according to experts th e Garrison XI will take some beating.
This is the season for outings a nd most units have either had
their annual outing or will shortl y be having it .
The 27th Battery, R.A ., had a very good outing to I t Vent a,
where the Ladies' Donkey Derby was the outstanding eve nt.
After lunch the chars-a- ba nc t ook the party over to th e First
River where the rest of the afternoon was spent bathing. Th ere
were two sharp showers during the day but this unusual eve nt in
June in no way damped t he spirit of t he party or diluted t he
beer.
T he R.E . Warrant Officers' a nd Sergeants' Mess a nnual
outing to the Cork Wood was a great success. S.M. Ashwbrth
and his Committee a usual had everything very well orga ni ed
and Mr. Ashworth him elf was t he heart and soul of the party and
is to be heartily congra tulated on a most uccessful day .

Military F o ot Po lic e Outin g .

Lunch at M a la ga .

We were pleased t o welcome Li eut. -Colonel a nd Mr . P yne t o
the picnic and hear they thoroughly enj oyed t hemselve .
The Donkey Der by was a great success a nd t he boo ki es,
" Twist em and H ookit," had a busy time.
During th e pay-out a fter t he fin al t he backers t oo k t he boo kie '
motto literally and " rooked " them properly a nd " hooked it "
before it was found tha t a mistake had been made in working out
th e odds !
ixt een shillings down a nd a hoar e voice was the
result.
The Donkey P olo Match, Offi cers v. Sergeants , was great fun,
resulting in a win for the Officers. We were amused to see Mr.
Cottrell was roped in to play for the Officers a their ide was on
short. The beautiful gold (?) challenge cup wa pre ented
to the winning t eam by Mr . P yne and later fill ed by th
Officers on return to t he Me s.
M . F .P . Outin g.

A s top for a quick one at Marbe lla .
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The Garrison Adjutant, apt. R T . S. Kitwood, D.C.L.I. ,
Garrison Sergt.-Major R E. ~. Crosse and the Port Sergt;: C.Q.~.~;
Wooldridge, were of the party, and the ever-cheerfu l Charhe
was also a guest .
An early start was made and the first stop was at Estepona

~here everybody shouted for" .B ." The next stop was Marbella

where everybody felt a drink was abso~utely necessary .as Our
driver was in a reckless mood a nd despIte frequent repnmands
kept up a terrifying speed, actually do in ~ on the way hom e one
stretch of 21 miles in twenty minutes I (tim ed by Ca pt. Bradley) .
Malaga was e,(entually r~~cbed and after a go~~ bathe lunch was
Banos del Carmen
and was much
served in the famous
appreciated as will be seen by the accompanying photograph .
After lunch everybody went their own way. One p.arty,
kindJy shown round by Mr. Prescott, visited a bra ndy ?i.stI!l~ry
and one of the wine bodegas where the famous Malaga ralsm wme
comes from.
Sergt. W. G. Adam , M.F.P., who was respon ibl e for the
arrangements, is to be co ngratulated on such a succes ful ~ay . I
h)).ve been aSKed to add that this outing was only pOSSibl e by
the kindness of Mr. Prescott, of Malaga, who kindly lent hi s bus,
and his generqsity was greatly appreciated by all the M.F.P. and
those who went to the outing.
.
The RA.M.C. Sergeants' Mess a lso spent a very plea .ant ?ay
at First River and, although the wind was in the wrong directIOn,
spent most of the day in ba thing costumes .. A spec tato~ was
amused to see some of the seni or member gettmg an appetite for
tea by playin& leap-frog.

(i . The marriedfamil.ies of ~I.M.S. Cormorant also had a succ.ess ful
outing to Sandy ~ay ll1 pam but, unfortunately, the Cara bmeros
~ould not allow the supplies of beer to be landed. The result
was that every time a n" .B ." was wanted one had to get wet
outside as well as in. A very pleasant day was spent however,
and it is hoped to be able to repeat it later on .
R.A. S.C.

SERGEANTS'

MESS

9TH

ANNUAL
J ULY,

OUTING

TO

CO RK

WOOD S,

1933.

Committee.- President : .. M. H. Taylor; Committeemen :
.
D . Gill, S.Q.M.S. P . W . Goodhind and Sergt. R Black.
Brewers: Messrs. H . & G. Simonds Ltd .
Departure : Rosia, 7.45 a.m. ; Town Range, 8.30 a.m.

.M .
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After loading supplies aboard buses we took our departure.
The panish Customs were passed without delay, much courtesy
being shown by the officials.
First stop was "Miraflores" t o sample Spanish wine, to
follow the ample amount of pies and sandwi ches we had brought
with us.
Arrived at ork Wood at 10 a.m.
tarted the children
eking for a " hidden treasure" in the woods whil t we erected
the bar, and the parents orted out shady spots to anchor down .
Lotto was played and the "old comrades school, " consist ing of
Mes rs. Hubbard, Burd and Penn y, continuall y reaping the pennies,
much t o the surprise of the" unfortunates." Donkeys were hired
for the day to give the children free rides, making them happy
and their parents also.
Lun ch for a bout one hundred, provided by J. Cunningham,
was thoroughly appreciated by all ; the erving and arrangements
left nothing to be desired.
2

p.m.

Bu to First River for t he wimming party.

2·30 p.m. Bu es to the onvent , where articles of rare interest
were seen at the chapel, and a lso the beautiful garden which
command uch a lovely view of the surrounding country. Mr.
Gi lbert kindJy acted a guide to the party.
A schoo l of the" hombres " who were left behind passed an
hour or 0 amusing themselves with playing cards, which were
uppli ed by the Brewers.
3·30 p.m. Lieut. -Colonel . J. ooke, O.B.E., our .0.,
kindl y paid u a v isit and was v ry interested in our arrangements
and ventured on the well-known "swinging bridge" panning a
deep ravin e through whi ch water fl ows from th Andalusian Range.
Cros ing thi bridge is really a nerve t es t, owing t o it dangerous
and dilapidated condition.
4 p .m. A photo of the whole party wa t aken.
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A very nice tea followed.

5 p.m. Games and race for a ll commenced. A few of the
winners are given :Donlley R ace (Ladies) : I, Mi Coo ke; 2, Mrs. Black,; 3, Mrs.
New.
Don/ley Race (Men) : I, .Q.M.. Goodhind ; 2, .Q.M.. ea!;
3, ergt. New.
Three-legged Race: I, ergt. Neal and Miss P. Wood; 2, A. R ee
a nd Miss New; 3, ergt. Gill espie a nd Mrs. Black.
ergeants' Mess R ace: I, .Q.M.S. Goodhind ; 2, . . M. Taylor.
L adies' Scratch R ace: I, Mrs. Gillespie ; 2, Mrs. Black ; 3, Mrs.
B lofield .
Old Com'rade Race: I, Mr. . Wood ; 2, Mr. Balestrin o;
3, S. M. Burd .
Many races were also held for t he children, for which many
prizes were awarded.
.S. M. Gill provided much amusement Ior the children by
acting as " Aunt Sally" behind a scree n which he had erected ,
a llowing the children to throw balls at hi s top hat; cri cket balls
w ere forbidden .

R.A.S . C . Sergeants' M e ss Out ing, Cork Woods , 9th July , 1933 .
Names left to right : Mes s rs . BUdd. Smith, New. Taylor, Penny ,
Hubbard and Black.
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C.Q.M.S. Good hi nd t hen held an auction sale of t he remaining
bar stock, causing amusement, at t he same tim e doing a fl ourishing
trade. When he closed the bar all eq uipment was gat hered in
a nd loaded on th e buses and we t hen made our way hom ewards,
stopping at .. Toby's Tavern " which is t he last port of call t o
all picnic parties.

J:.. word of praise !s due t o S.S. M. Taylor, on the go all day
workmg hard, and aSSIsted by Messrs. Goodhin d, Black and Gill
made the outing a marked success.
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We arrived back a t t he Mess in Town Range at 9 p.m. and

~ft e r many" good nights" dispersed t o Rosia, Morrish Cast le a nd

fown Quarters, after a most enj oyable day.

C.S.M. Gill wa the life of th e party-a born comedianalways happy, in fact , .. a perfect foo1. " H e worked hard and
great praise is due to him .

It

NIL

I NE L ABOR E."

All H o p LEAF GAZETTE readers will be orry to hear of t he
,t'1r. J a~e~ Cunningha m which occ urred on t he 4t h July
a t his reSid ence 111 f own Ra nge a fter a long illness.
deat~ of

. Mr. Cunningham, who was 64 years of age, was born in
GIbraltar, where hi father was serving in the Royal Navy, and
l1as for many years bee n the leading caterer in the Colony and
proprietor of th e .. Prince of Wales" Ta vern .
H e wa a very pro mient Free ma on, having join ed Inha bitants
Lodge No. 153 in 1889, beco ming W.M. in I 895. He was fo under
of the Robert F reke Gould Lodge, United Services Lodge, Mast ers
Lodge a nd New F ri endship Lodge (Malaga) . H e was P .D .G.W. and
President of the District Board of Ge neral Purpose sin ce I9 IO .
In I 9I 9 he was appointed P .A.G.D.G. E ngland.
Mr. unning;ham was in talled W.M. of Inh a bitants Lodge in
192 7 at the speCial request of th e meIII bers on t he occa ion of the
celebr~ti o n of its I 50 th anniversary, a nd it is interesting to not e
t hat h~s. fa ther had been the W.M. at t he ce ntenary celebra tion.
In addltl.on to t he Craft, he had held im portant office in t he majority
of t he higher degrees.
in ce 1909 he had been ecretary of t he Gibraltar Pu blic
A sembly Rooms and was also Hon. ecretary to t he Masonic Hall
Committee.

R.A.S. C . S ergean t s' M ess Out ing, Cor k Woods, 9 th J u ly , 1933.
Na mes left to righ t : M rs . Fle tehe r, Mrs. W oo d s (o u r Nelli e
W allaee) a n d M rs . M e O nie.

Mrs. Woods, imitating Nelli e Wallace, dressed for the occasion ,
also caused great mirth and laughter and de erves special menti on.

Mr. unningham wa universally pop ul ar a nd greatly respected
and his loss will be deeply felt by his large circle of friend. Most
Service peop le st ationed on th e Rock a t one time or another came
into co ntact wi t h Mr. Cunninghall1 either a t picnics or dan ces,
and every body will always remember his unfailing courtesy and
t he trouble he always went to in ma king everything he undertook
a great succ ss.
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT.
Our cricketers did not find July a very profitable time in their
quest for league points, but continue to be as keen as ever in their
search of success Concentration in this direction will surely lead
to improved results in due course. Mr. J. E. G. Rowland from
time to time is good enough to lend a hand, and his experience
and example both in the field and at the crease have been invaluable,
although so far he admits he cannot quite time those weird" straight
through ones which come off the Central Park foot-hills. Still,
our opponents look quite cheery folk again when he rejoins us in
the pavilion afterwards. League bowling as everyone knows is
more than varied-in quality especially- and luck is usually of
more consequence than judgment, particularly on a piece of rolledout meadow land such as the new park pitches are. If hard work
can make it really dependab le however, we know "Tamarites
will soon achieve this end.
Results :Tamar C.C. v. Pensilva C.C.- Tamar 59 (Gilbert 6 for 27) .
Pensilva 73 (Prout 29) and 47 (Hopkins 7 for 12, Balkwill
3 for 3). Lost on first innings.
Tamar C.c. v. R.A.S.C. (T.F.) C.C.- Tamar 60. R.A.S.C. lIO
(Balkwill 6 for 18). Lost by 50 runs.
11

I>

Apparently a pair like Jack Hobbs and Sandham would be
more than useful to us by the look of the above figures, which
we hope August will more than compensate. Nothing like
optimism!
,

Favourable weather again rewarded our efforts at the following
outdoor events during July, and the summer of 1933 can be written
down in our catering records, so far, as a highly successful one :The Launceston Agricultural Society Show.
The Paignton Dog Show.
The Newton Abbot Dog Show.
For August we have already secured the 'contracts for other
?utstanding local ~ttraction~" where" Hop Leaf sl?ecialities have
111 past years receIved very
favourable mention.'" I Among these
are, :,
The Dartmoor Pony Show.
The Plympton, Colebrook and Lee Moor Sports and
Show.
The Yelverton Sheep Dog Trials.
11
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Wi~h many others" in the offing," it is certain that the demand
for "SImonds'" by discerning "judges" is still one which no
West Country caterer can profitably ignore,

Yet another member of our staff, Mr. W. T. Penrose of the

~ine and .Spirit Departmen.t, has now left his bachelor days behind

hIm-~ettll1g rather a habIt here, by the way- and the occasion
was sUItably marked by the remainder of the staff, whose memento
took the form of a handsome mahogany chiming clock, which was
presented to the new benedict before pay parade on Friday,
July 21St.

May, g?od ,luck a~,d happi?ess. attend our young confrere (a
forme.r King: ramar ) and hIS wIfe for many years to come, IS
our sincere WIsh.
Next, please I

BRIGHTON.
The account of the Firm's Football Club Supper at Reading
was read with much interest, and the Club is to be congratulated
on the number of points obtained during the season. May it go
on from strength to strength.
The Brighton and Hove Albion Football Club have recently
held their annual meeting, at which it was reported that the previous
year's deficit on the accounts, amounting to £1,027, was turned
last year to a profit of £1,575 . This was entirely due to the Club's
successes in the F.A. cup ties.
Congratulations to J ames Langridge of Sussex county cricket
on his being chosen to play in the Test Match. As a good
all-round player there are few to equal him, and Sussex are proud
of him.
Sussex is to be the training ground of large number of London
Territorials. At the time of writing the 141st Infantry Brigade
are in camp at Falmer. They are to be followed on the 30th July
by the 142nd Brigade, and at the same time, at six other camps
in various parts of the county, units from the 167th, 168th and
169th London Brigades, with auxiliary units. Our staff will,
therefore, be fully occupied for the next three or four weeks with,
we hope, plenty of business.
'
IIrlldl.y III Son . Ltd .. The Crown

Pr~...

Cnlton Street. Rending .

